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ODDS AGAINST HIM,
BUT WON'T 0. K. BAKER

f

Combine-Controlle-

MOVE SEEN AS SCARE TO
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BOOST BAKER'S STOCK
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knockout in Ills bout Inst night with
Lew Tendler ut the Phillies' Park.
Barrett, at his home" In Cliften
Heights today, seems te be suffering
from the effects of paralysis In Ills right
leg, and he is unable te walk. He may
be taken te a hospital this afternoon.
Throughout the day a rumor was
Hashed nil ever town that Harrett hed
punch
died following the solar-plexlanded by Tendler In the sixth round of
their ba'it. The report went like wild-flr- e
throughout the city and hundreds
of calls were made for verification.
Seated in a chair at his home at
neon, Barret said: "It Isn't true:
please dney that report for me. While
I am still In pnin and can hardly move
my right leg, I feel much better than
I did last night."
About five months age Barrett was
strirken with an attack of rheumatism
while training for a bout with Jimmy
Ilnnlen and he had te cancel the contest. At that time Barrett was admitted te the .Tcffcrsen Hospital, where
he underwent an operation for the
of his tonsils and adenoids which,
it was believed, were the cause of Barrett's ailment.

MOSES HIS GUEST

Returns te Grey Towers, but Will Be Here

Ferester

Saturday

Miner

Would Bend All
Efferts te Unite Party

being Informed today that
Plnchet had written an
nea letter te the Republican State
Owimlttee suggesting his name for
Republican State clinlrmanshlp,
U
General Asber Miner gave out the
QUfefd

following statement:
"I am net a candidate who is
asking for this position, but I cont-

lie.

"Of course, if the State Committee should decide te comply with
Mr. Plnchet's request I will de all
te obtain the
power
la my
election of the entire
(Wemphant
rJAet. The success of the Repub- lUean ticket is assured, no matter
who becomes chairman."
Gilferd Plnchet's bold and progressive
thrait against the continued control of

.tie
V- -

Republican State Committee by the
.
.. M
1.
.!
me
Kye combine mrcw
--

van-Lesl-

today and they

Inte confusion

(ear the tame result as that which
primaries of
narked the historic
Mayl6.
In an eren letter te the members eT
. the Republican
State Committee, the
r Republican
for Governer,
nominee
, whom a majority of the Republican
mw and women voters of Pennsylvania
fl6te as their leader, suggested General Asher Miner, distinguished veteran
ef the World War. as a candidate for
tbitrman of the State Committee te

United States Senater Crew,
bai virtually retired from political
uarlty.
Jhe Iwue between Plnchet and the
betw will be decided in the reorganization meeting of the State Committee

ineceed
who

attheBellevuc-Striitfer-

Saturday.

d

Plnchet does net nrofeses flint- Ms
frlttdt control a majority of the State
Oanmlttee. They were busy en election day nominating Mr. Plnchet. But
M the Plnchet blast against Baker
tkeri Is net the some confidence in the
UM of the Combine.
Leaders say
ty have the votes te elect Baker,
Wt It is a question today whether these
TOtetwill stnv llltnlmil
Jte Committeemen hava te depend

M"

State Administration for their

WlUcil sustennnce

and the Federal

body.

The letters he left were found en the

e,

controlled by Sennter Pepper,
weut all dispensed. It would
familiar with State
committeemen ,erlginnlly
ratndly te Baker slowly make their
WIT tO th Minn.
!.,..
t.fnn sF!Hler, former State Bank-T.jM'rnlV,B10ncr' who withdrew as n
wwitete for Governer in the interest

deck.
My henrt is broken, one note be- gnn, "nud x am seriously 111 and rnerc
is no cure ter want you nave none.
Yeu hnd It all planned for. The peer,
sick and Innocent carry the weight of
life. I love you, Anna, but evil came
Yeu chose
and steed between us.
evil because it was strongest here .en

pell-HSL- Jr

litinchet,wln

'

"nt r,ln

State earth."
The ether note wns addressed : "Dear
father, sister, brothers, relatives and
friends."
It rend:
"Please don't think hard of me, for
I really couldn't help it. I have steed
It ns long ns I can. Please bury me
alongside my mother. Cloed-b- y
te all,
te Maud. Anna
with special geed-b- y
I am going te
Is the cause of this.
one and all.
see my mother, be goeb-b- y
Your hen, Jehn C. Murray, Camden,
N. J."

His friends, including Je-"Grundy, will Mippert Miner.
Odds Against Plnchet
ef10!" thnt ,h0 nMa "re "gainst
,l J?a!(1 tllnt ' would rather
JS'r?c
a hard fight for
the mnn of his
whom h" eu1el work In
"meny, than submit tamely te these
in supporting W. Harry Baker.
nc"?f pel,,t', out that It has
the custom for ,lle h,n'
"c"t te name the campaign dl-"t.

ihK

ed t0 r1t'",rc,ient the

1 tK

ROB HOME OF JEWELS

majority

rBth
thnn one chosen
TtteJ" Mere
lefcated at the polls,

Thieves Get $200 Diamond Ring
North Eleventh Street Heuse

.t e1Umt'nm'
"Otter of
jffi
SSfS :l Jman ,0, ,,cfcnt t,,e
or faction. Mr.
eC. ..'?y
statement te
nmb- fel- -

0raeMh?UbJ'rn" ""'"'nntlen for the
6,,vn rise te tjifl principal
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Thieves entered the home of James
North
Eleventh
Wallace, at 15400
street, last night and took n diamond
numerous pieces of
ring valued at
fcmnll jewelry, and ?1C ln ensh. They
had the silverware packed and wait-lubut were frightened nway by the
return of the family. The occupants
of the house were out scarcely an hour,
and It is believed that the rebbej-watched their opportunity until the
pluce wns vacant. They entered through
rear window, en which they broke
the screen.
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Industrial Magnate's Newspaper
Ne Lenger Government Organ
Berlin, June 7. (By A. P.) Huge

Rtlnncb Deutsche Allgcmelne Zcitung
hns ceased te be the Government's official organ, It wns announced yesterday. The break between the Govern-

ment and the industrial and shipping
mngnnte, which has been Imminent for
borne time, is new definite.
thnt
The Government considered
ou account of his Industrial reViV CBK0 "ml he in' Stlnnes,
lationships, wns net always an enthu5Sl?r,BrS!nT,,c,ted
before .Tudg-- siastic btippertcr of its policies toward
Crlmlna big business.
f&n
en the
Stlnnes, en the ether hand, felt thnt
-?J,d n bnrret the official connection for n long time
Vi?00
'c.
Constantine.
.0! thl. S..
had restricted his expression of views
."!.
,,um '
rrcs ed and had been an editorial Incumbrance.
SiB,,tniten w""
transnertlnir ui.ui
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Wall crumbles, two hurt
were slightly Injured
Twe plumbers

when part of u wall through which they
running u drain fell en them today
"i? nev;r re- - were
at 230 Wilder street. They are Jehn
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By the Associated Press
Belgrade, June 7. Princess Mnrieef
Rumnnla wns mnklng the final
SAY CRISIS IS NOT REACHED
today for her mnrriage tomorYET IN WAGE CONTROVERSY row te King Alexander of
When she arrived here yesterday and
put feet en the bell of her future kingLimited Submission of Issues te dom she wns given brend find salt by the
Mayer of Belgrade In token of friendCommission Possible, it
ship nnd leynlty.
The Princess upon her arrival were a
Is Stated
white crepe de chine dress, trimmed with
prop-nrntle-

Juge-Slavl-

a.

nnd geld, which she made herself. She and the reynl party, Including King Fcidluand, Queen Mnrle,
By the Associated Press
and the entire
Ilazletnn, Pa., June 7. Although the seven
came uy
royal household,
Workers' General Rumanian
Mine
anthracite
en the Danube, and were escorted
beat
unanimously re- Inte pert by Juge-Sln- v
Scale
Committee
airplanes, Brit-

the nssnsslnatlen of King Alexander
and Queen Draga in 1H0. ThebeSeracbians, believing the old palace te
cursed, hnve begged Marie never te
cress Us threshold.
Among
the most netnblc presents
mnde te the bride are n tiara and necklace of diamonds and emeralds fienv
King Alexnndcr. These pieces of Jew-clrare heirlooms from Empress Mnrle
of 'Rubsln. grnndmethcr of the present
queen of Rumnnla, nnd new by fertui
'v;-..i,- i.
teus circumstances cume i
Alexander dis
.,ie forKin?
sale nnd made ths
covered them
purchase.
King Ferdinand nnd Queen Marie or
Rumnnln gave ns their Joint present u
mngnlficcnt string of penrls, and Queen
Marie likewise presented a golden tea
service Inherited from her mother.
Frem members of the royal family
and aristocracy of Rumania came 11
large number of rare Rumanian embroideries, sapphire pendants nnd nm-be
necklaces. The Duchess of
sent n Sevres lamp nnd Lady
Hamilton, of England, an antique tan.
Ira N. Nerrls, American minister te
Sweden, presented a silver tea set.
Every country in Central Europe Is
represented ln the list of donors. One
.iuge-iavi- a
presenceu tne
Srevtnce in 100 horses, nnd there were
peasnumerous gifts from .Tuge-Sla- v
ants of embroideries and pieces of pottery.
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Mrs. Hattie Beyle, of
Greve, Linked in Warrant WrMi:
Slaying of Man and Girl
SAY

J

JV

SHE KNEW DEATH PLAN
OF THE ACTUAL SLAYER

"

Rey Eichelberger Was Murdered
by Farmer's Wife, Who Later
Killed Daughter and Self

jected the operators' pronesal for the ish, French and Rumanian destroyers
CHARGE PROVES SENSATION'
warships.
of .Tuge-Sla- v
appointment of n commission te arbi and a fleet
"'
Juge-Slav- s
!i'
of
carrying
beats
Scores
Hk? V'' BBP
trate the questions en which the min- also welcomed the party.
BBBm'1Prisoner Released in $1000 wn4,
ers and operators have been deadWhile she was traversing Rumanian
locked, prevision wns made for the territory, the Princess was showered
Gees Heme in Collapse With
holy water, Incense, rosemary and
continuance of the negotiations by the with
GANNA WALSKA
tlcc for geed luck, nnd when the pnrty
Her Husband
te draft arrived at Belgrade their vessel passed
appointment of a
Reports from Parte ay the Pellsli
This
under an arch bearing the legend :
a counter-prepoa- l.
opera singer has been granted a divorce from Alexander Smith Cocconsisting of Philip U. Murray, "Leng Live Our King nnd Queen I
Mrs. Hattie T. Beyle, of West Grer,
Lenir Live
Lentf Live
hrane of New Yerk. It Is said she
lntcrnntlennl vice president; Themas Rumania!' while a chorus of 1Z0U
was arrested tedny charged with bela
will receive $200,000
Kennedy, president of District 7; C. sang a wedding hymn entitled "Queen
Implicated in the murder of Rey
and Marie."
J. Gelden, president of District 0. DIs-trta prominent business raaa,
Wlllnm J. Urcnnan. president of
The bride wns met by King Alex1
worked until Inte Inst night ander and his Cabinet, nnd wns connnd Ruth Dunlop, a twelve-yearegirl of West Greve, May .10. 1020.
framing its reply for submission te ducted In n precession through the
$20 COUNTERFEITS
APPEAR
Mrs. Bevle is prominent In the rtani
the Scale Committee today.
crowded streets te the cathedral, where
Twe counterfeit notes en the Federal munity, and her arrest caused a sensaa thanksgiving service wns held.
Crisis Net Reached
She was released from the
The precession followed streets newly Reserve Bank of Philadelphia, each of tion.
Prier te the meeting of the Scale paved for the orcaflen, along which the denomination of $20, have made county prison at West Chester under
COCHRAN DIVORCED Committee,
members of the
the old buildings had been demolished their appearance. The front of the note $1000 bail following a hearing before
declined te discuss the nnture of te make place for reviewing stands.
is poorly executed, especially the por- Justice of the Peace Pratt.
Mrs.
inThey
operators.
reply
the
te
their
A new palace Is ready for occupancy trait of Cleveland, but the back of the Beyle Is charged with being an accesdicated, however, thnt n crisis ln the of the royal pair. It Is shunted within nmininrfAlt 1u tiecv ftsanHtFa
Ttin nlarn sory before the fact. The charge te
net yet been n stone's threw of the old royal resl nmnberH nnnenr te i.uvc been made with based en an admission that she heard'
Repert Diva Accepted $200,000 wane nccotlntlens had wns
still room dence whMi hus bM. unecctfv.cd since 'pen nnd ink.
reached, and that there
Mrs. Frances Dunlop say she was going
for further conplderntien of their deSettlement Outside of
te kill Eichelberger and her own daughmands. Arbitration for the present wns
ter Ruth some time before the crime
out of the question, it vus stnted, but
Court
wns committed.
Mrs. Dunlop killed"
possibility
of
limited
a
wns
a
there still
LAST-MINUT- E
herself after the double murder.
submission of the issues te n commisMrs. Beyle was en the verge of colsion, provided assurnnccs were given
lapse nt the hearing.
PARIS DECREE WAS SECRET that there would be no consideration of
"I saw the revolver which Mrs. DuB-le- p
a wage cut, which the or.eraters hove
hail." Mrs. Beyle said at the hear
demanded te the extent of 21 per cent.
Ing. "She told he that nlie was ffeuag.'
of
New Yerk, June 7. Frlend
The miners were ready te debate the
te
andT tnen Kill.1- - aff
, kiii r.iciieiDerger.
, I
Gannn Wnlska Iri1 this city are inter- demands ns drafted by the Shamekln
!..
1
uiun t laiumt-.i'unuRiuer una ucrseu.
ested ln renerts from Paris that the Trl District Convention, Mr. Murray
GREER LEADS BIG GOLF FIELD .
.&a
very much of It nt the time, and I ket
Polish opera singer has been granted a bald.
myself.
information
te
1
the
MS
divorce from Alexander Smith CochClaim Cut Net Necessary
. ')
ni.i ...... ,eii ....- - t,..uk ,.,.i?
The
PINE 'VALLEY, N. J., June 7. Marcus Greer, Llanercb,
ran, New Yerk
Leaders of the mlnp workers contend
Justice
Pratt.
terms of settlement hnve net been made that
chamgolf
Philadelphia
amateur
the
" 1
led the early starters in
are net responsible for the
ta
"V 1 ,Uin'i tell I, In, T. "
-public, but It Is believed the diva will high wages
T.i
price of fuel, nnd that the cost
Charles Deeph, Lu Lu,
him cverj thing."
?
here today with a
pionship
was
The divorce
receive $200,000.
'
""X
wage
reduced
be
without
can
coal
of
a
by
the
'
granted ntteut two weeks age
T.1.1
and Max Marsten, Meiien, were tied with 33 each.
n,.n
m nf UnMuIn
Asked whether the miners would
..rivnituav n.lara
bt;iv
Paris courts, but the hcttlement was cut.
operators
offered
Il,H0 made xtvtrUkknk
the
lf
satisfied
te
be
Beyle
Mrs.
hnd
reports
the
court,
Mate.
out
reached
of
expired April
admissions thnt she bad advance knemujjyii
Every eirert was mane te ueep tne renew the contract which
Kennedy declared
edge of the crime. , A few weekiratw
jtf
ease secret, but these efforts were only 1, District President
which
matter
yet
had
was
a
net
Hichceiberger nuccl Dunlop ' we . J jl
Mrs.
partially surressful. Tt Is known the that
pint riAii ... .,.- - , .. - i
nre
per
100
The
miners
fi
been
reached.
suit was given only a brief heurlng ln cent for progress and 100 per cent
After a pemcwhnt involved trial tha
the French court and the documents ngalnst nny backward step, added Mr.
VAIN
TO
END
COAL STRIKE
HOOVER AND DAVIS TRY IN
case was compromised, a tul it In. aaht
Mr.
were finnllv liculed last Friday.
1.n
t?l..l.ll. .,....- - .j..l..l 1fh IUU,
Cechrnn did net attend the hearing. Kennedy.
Scale
went
Committee
into
v.Vil'i
Before
the
Bevle
Mrs.
was one of the vrHnrnnra
7.
n
of
arc
Secretary
Iho
matter
action
Hoever in a report te
WASHINGTON, Juue
Grounds for
some of the members. It wns
nnd said then that she heard Mm. DraT
i
speculation, although friends of Genna session
he
that
disclosed
and
Secretary
today
propose
may
a
referenDavis had
that
the Senate
Walska stated some time nge her mar- Intimated,
let say she Intended killing EicktH i
locals
be
anthracite
of
taken
dum
the
berger and licr daughter.
At
riage wns nn unhappy one. Surprise
aeujrht te present recently suggestions which it had been hoped
turn the
quest before the Corener after tin,
Is expressed here nt the small settle- te authorize the committee tenecessary,
of the existing coal strike, but se
settlement
a
te
lead
if
strike,
a
suspension
into
would
tragedy sue made the same
tereejffv,
ment which the singer is believed te
fffl
lf n crisis develops.
. Dunlop, husband
Hubert
have accepted.
far their efforts had been without lesult.
Dunlop, swore out the warrant ferMrvi
Alvln TJntermcyer, representing Mr.
Referendum Quicker
Beyle
8
arrest. He contended that 'Brv
Cochran, returned te New Yerk from
According te Chairman Kennedy, the
ndmlssiens warranted such nctlena.
Paris n few days age en the Fame liner referendum method
will lie used te act
Dunlop hail considerable trouble obtain
ln which Dudley Field Mnlene, the en nnv final recommendations of the
ing the writ, as It was the general'-beliediva's ceunM'l. took passage.
Is
pointed
Scale
out
Committee.
It
thnt
that the action was somewhat
Mine. Wnlska originally asked MOO,-00- 0 a referendum would he quicker and less
extreme.
as settlement. It was intimated last expensive than a
convention.
After Mrs. Beyle hnd been sent te
year, after Mr. Cochran had mndc. her International Vice President Murray
iall her relatives became indignant..
an offer of approximately $10,000 an- declined te discuss the text of the reply ROTAN WILL
HAND
They started action immediately anal
nually for the rest of her life.
The te be given te the operators, but gave
figurathely pulled Judge Heuse away
couple were separated early in 1021, out the following statement:
from a cemmeiifcment niiair te taa
and there was considerable dickering
"The mine workers are perfectly
the necessary action te assure the re
before the agreement really began te willing te continue negotiations with
She burst into
lease of Mrs. Bejle.
take shape.
ANDA
IN POLICE
WA
the understanding that the demands of
tear, en being freed nnd was tuken nema
Three weeks nge Mme. Wnlskn's the
convention become the
Shamekln
by her husband.
friends heard thnt the terms of settle- basis upon which discussion shall be
ment hnd been fixed at .300,000 cash conducted. We deplore the present
Tangle of Shattered Romances
nnd ownership of Mr. CechrnnV mansuspension of the anthracite mines and
.- -.
D- IThe nrre.st of Mrs. llejle is another
AUTO MAN MISSING
sion In Paris and nnether in this city. believe if the anthracite opcruters would vuriiyuu IAIIII
Unions Fellow Farm Bloc Tac- angle
mm
win
dciuiu
of the arrest of slintcred re
These reports, however, could net he sincerely take up the task of solving
r.lehcl
mance of the Kichclbeigcrs.
in Raided
Found
in Backing Brookhart's
confirmed.
Papers
tics
wage
new
scale
could
a
problem
that
the
berger and his wife became estranged
Owner of Accessories Shep Leaves
Mine. Walhka hns had a picturesque be promptly agreed te.'"
when it became apparent that EichelPoolroom Safe
Her first marrltgp was in
Senatorial Candidacy
career.
te Buy Supplies and Disappear
Mr. Murray amplitled the statement
berger wat Intimate with Mrs. Dunlop.
1014. when she was but seventeen yenrs en the Shamekln demands by explaining
Edwnrd Bnrtkewsky, owner of the old,
lie left home for a time, but rlnali. j f
the husband being Captain Arch-adl- e that this means an upward njid npt 11
nute accessories shop at 3884 Terrace
and the couple put died UJB
d'Elnghem, from whom she sepaCLIQUE SEEN R. R. STRIKE ONLY GESTURE returned
en formulating a new SMASH
AT
street, Wlssahlcken. hns been missing rated within a few months and later ob- downward action said
their dleqrences. But the treubft'i
that a referendum
wage scale. He
since Saturday, and his wife fears he tained n divorce.
anew.
started
There was some en authorization of the Scale Commitis a victim of robbers.
Mrs. Dunlop, it is said, tried te inabout the legality of this di- tee by the rank and file te act in any
Big gambling
Bartkowsky took .$100 with him, question
the
All
in
evidence
(JIM1ERT
By
veigle him away from home ngala.
CLINTON
W.
according
of Mr. Cochfriends
te
vorce,
resoluconsidered
in
be
emergency
will
when
he
left ran, who intimated that this figured In
mostly ln dollar hills,
One nicht a woman entered the Eichel
police connivance i
Stuff Correspondent Ktrntnc Public
tions nnd that ethers will cover the caudal in which
home Saturday morning, presumably te the Cechrnn Wnlska divorce proceed1911, !i Public Lttlerr Company berger home nnd shot him as he lay
promptly
colbefore
laid
Philadelphia
be
suspected
nt
te
Imposters
of
it
action
buy Inncrtubes.
wife. Ne one ever knew for
ings.
Washington, June 7. The Brookhart beside his certnintj
lecting funds for anthracite miners. He District Attorney ltefan by Director of
Bnrtkewsky Is described as twenty-seve- n
the identity of th"
absolute
said no money is being solicited for re- Public Safety Corteljeu.
in
significant
victory
is
Iowa
ns
the
years old, 5 fet 4 inches in
shiver. A few hours Inter Mrs. Llun- - 'A
hard-comen.
height, weighs about 135 pounds and CAPT. EDDIE RICKENBACKER lief en behalf of the
daughter
were found dead
impertnnt
of
success
the labor lop and her
The contents of the two safes seir.cd first
wounds nt the i)linleS
has u light complexion, light hnlr and BEGINS 15,000-MIL- E
bullet
from
politics.
Mr.
in
was
unions
FLIGHT
Brookhart
poolroom
in
of
the
Thursday
last
WAR ROMANCE WINS
blue eyes. He were a blue serge suit
home.
C'hnrles Moseeni, Seventh street below as much the enndidnte of the railroad
and a straw hat and no cellar.
After the triple tragedy Dunlop said.
organizations
ns
he
labor
was
of
the
Ge
Will
Over
Every Wedding te Climax Leve Affair Mnrket, the Director believes, will
American Ace
h s wife hail been driven insane ey IBB
farmers.
of Eichelberger. whom B
State In Union
prove n smashing blew te the clique
The workers applied effectively the attentions in
BECK INQUIRY SECRET
That Began In France
strenc language.
denounced
working
bloc
idea
of
within
Mlneela, N. Y June 7. (By A. P.)
domthe
various
city
with
race
this
which
linked
a
salesman of
It developed during an lnvestlgatles ,
Alexander E. I.ovelb,
inant party te secure the best represenCnptnln Eddie Hickenbaekcr, leading
tracks.
Philadelphia
Is
ln
te
of the tragedy tiint .Mrs. r.icnciDergs'
posslble In Congress.
Army Beard Taking Evidence In American war nee, took off from Mit- Hedlield. S.gillD.,he met while
Just before ceing into nnether con- tation
Mrs. DuB"
they were
rircumxtances are forcing the labor had taken legal steps tn sue
chell Field tedny for Detroit en the marry tne
Mayer Moere. Director
with
ference
Oklahoma Murder Case
country
France.
ln
their
lmili
servlnit
of her husband's aflop
alienation
for
flight intended te carry
Among
pe'ltlcs.
of
a
unions
le
Inte
these
first
nre
will
he
turn
ever
Cortelyou
announced
Oklahoma City, June 7. (By A. P.) him ever every btate In the union. She Is Miss lieidn hweue, wne lives
some lime before the sheeting.
the lists and ether pnpers found In the opinion just handed down by the fections
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nominated last mouth, because It Is
headed by Glfferd Pinchot, candidate
for Governer, and also In the vain hope
of scaring Plnchet In his fight against
W. Harry Baker for State chairman.
it wns announced tnac rincnei weum
sooner or later be Indorsed nnd that
the stalwarts would support him ln the
Xfwemher plppHnn. hut the Varte men,
particularly Chnrlle Hall, did net like
te surrender all nt once.
Therefore It wns nlanned te have n
committee en resolutions draw up rese
lutiens of indersement wnicn win ne
adopted nt a meeting te be held' nt the
call of the chair and, this Is the important point, some time after the reorganization meeting of the Republican
State Committee next Saturday.
On that occasion the issue between
Bnkcr, the choice of the
combine for State chairman, and
General Asher Miner, the personal suggestion of Plnchet, will be settled.
It Is believed by these informed thnt
the indersement of Plnchet wns deferred
with the object of halting the progress
of the Plnchet drive toward the State
chairmanship. Practical politicians, including some of these ln the City Committee who are tired of the Vue tactics,
declared that the Vare leaders would
legrct their slap at Pinchot.
ACIDHITS HUBBY
Hall Cuts Loese
IN ROW WITH WIFE
Councilman Hall voiced the feeling
of disappointment ever the outcome of
in the course of one of
Tree Street Man May Lese Eye; the primaries, speeches,
his explosive
in which he
Weman Arrested
warned the forester ngalnst "usurping"
As the result of n family argument the functions of the. State Committee.
during which blows were struck and Further, he wnrned Plnchet against befurniture strewn about the fleer, Ed ing as "foolish" as Mayer Moere, who.
ward .Me.Mnnu. 747 Tree street, was he said, had tried te be the political
taken te St. Agnes' Hospital suffering boss of Philadelphia.
from severe burns of the face. He will
Hall spoke almost as n brother te
urebablv lese the sight et one eye from Plnchet when he wnrned the candidate
have
been for Governer against trying te be the
the effects of acid said te
thrown into his fnee by his wife Ella. political boss of Pennsylvania.
Mr.
She was arrested by pelico of the Hall said that he and his friends were
Fourth street and Snyder avenue for Baker for State chairman but Just
station.
the same they would net deBert Plnchet
According tn MrManus, he came hen.e for Governer.
about r:.'!0 o'clock yesterday afternoon
"Big Tem" Cunningham, however,
and was scolded by his wife for a trivial declared that it was going tP be a job
attempted
pacify
her, te roll up n big majority for the forte
matter. He
but was pushed from the room.
ester. All this was part of the play
When lie attempted te open the doer te held the Vare lines taut for Baker
he says he was almost hit by a chair for chairman.
which his wife hurled at him. Then
Other than the Pinchot dodge, the
he grabbed her by the wrist, but she committee meeting was distinguished by
broke nway and In another moment had the selection of Mrs. A. W. Harmen,
taken n bottle of acid from a closet and who is Vare leader of the women, ns
thrown it in his face.
honorary vice president, te succeed Mrs.
Dobsen Altemus. Mrs. Altemus aftci
her election as vice chairman never
PLUNGES FROM FERRY did
work with the Vare organization
and In the late pilmaries wns a supCamden Youth Leaves Nete Blam porter et the forester.
The iiest of assistant secretary which
Ing Woman for Broken Heart
wns held by Mrs. Jehn Wanamakcr,
Leaving letters saying he was heart- 3d, was net filled. It Is proposed te
broken with grief, n youth, believed te fill this office after the followers of Mrs.
be Jehn C. Murray, of Camden, plunged Ilnrmen have been sounded ns te sentiinto the Delaware River from n ferry- ment.
boat just after it left the deck at
Themas P. Watsen, City Treasurer,
Knlghn's Point.
,
as president of the comwas
The beat wns stepped and a life pre- mittee. He and all ether officers were
served thrown te flic spot where he chosen unanimously. Everything worked
disappeared, but he did tfet rise. HarContinued en Faae Fnur, Column Three
eor police are Kenrching today for the
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Committee took the unusual step at Its
Bebby Barrett Is net dead. He adreorganization meeting today of deferBesses
mitted that he wax nllvc, although ring nn Indersement of the State ticket
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Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton, vice
rhalrmun of the Republican State
Committee, la believed te be reconsidering her support of W. Harry
vBaker 'for State Chairman.
In view of Gilferd Plnchet's open
declaration for General Asher Miner
for the State Chairmanship, Mrs.
Warburton was asked today lf her
opinion Is still unchanged.
"Net n word te say," she replied.
She would net comment on Mr.
Plnchet's statement.
Mr. Baker,
new secretary of the committee,
also declined te discuss the nominee's declaration for Miner.
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